
Exercise: Adding Widgets to Flex Viewer 

Widgets are small chunks of code that perform a specific task.  Each widget has its own code base 

defined by an output swf file.  Widgets are defined through the use of a <widget> tag as seen in the 

code example below.  The ‘url’ attribute for a widget defines the path to the swf file for the widget.  

Widgets also have configuration files in an xml format.  The path to these configuration files is defined 

with the ‘config’ attribute.   

 

 

In this exercise you will learn how to add pre-existing widgets to your Flex Viewer application. 

Step 1:  Open the Configuration File 

 Open config.xml in your favorite text editor. 

Step 2: Create a New Widget Group 

 The first thing you’ll do is create a new group for the widgets that you’ll add to your application.  

At the bottom of the final widget that has been added create the following code block: 

 
The <widgetgroup> tag creates a grouping container for your widgets.  These groups create a 

“folder” container as seen in the figure below. 

 
 

Step 3: Examine the Available Widgets 

The Flex Viewer application comes with a number of pre-created widgets that you can add to your 

application.  You can also add custom widgets that you have created or obtained from a third party. 

 



 Open the flexviewer\widgets folder to see the available widgets.   

 
A number of these widgets have been added to the default version of the Flex Viewer as seen in 

the config.xml file below. 

 



 Pick out 2 or 3 widgets that you’d like to add to your widget group that are not already on the 

Flex Viewer interface. 

Step 4: Add a Widget to your Group 

In this step you’ll learn how to add a widget to your newly created widget group. 

 Let’s start by adding the new Geoprocessing widget.  Once you’ve done one widget you should 

understand the process.  Open the widgets/Geoprocessing folder in Windows Explorer.  You’ll 

see a single GeoprocessingWidget.swf file and a handful of .xml files that are used to configure 

the tool.  You could easily add each of these as tools to the Flex Viewer interface by referencing 

each xml file but we’re only going to add one at this time. 

 

 
 

Open GeoprocessingWidget_PopulationSummary.xml in your favorite text editor.  You’ll 

remember from lecture that each widget has a configuration file.  I’m not going to go into detail 

regarding each of the configuration tags at this time.  We’ll cover that in a later section of the 

course.  I do want you to be aware of these though as they control various aspects of the 

widget.  Many of the tags are self-explanatory. 

 



 

 

Inside your <widgetgroup> add the following code block.  This will create a new geoprocessing 

widget that references the PopulationSummary.xml file.   

 

 

Step 5: Use the New Widget 

When the Flex Viewer loads you will see a new folder icon at the far right end of the widget tray.  Click 

the folder to display all widgets that are associated with this widget group.   

 

 



 Click the newly added Geoprocessing widget.  The widget should display as seen below. 

 
 

 Click one of the tools, draw on the map, and click the Submit button.  The Population Summary 

for that area will then be calculated and displayed in a tabular format. 

 

 

 



 Now that you’ve added a widget to your new widget group go ahead and repeat these steps a 

couple more times to make sure you understand how this is done.  Make sure that the ‘config’ 

attribute points to the xml file for the widget and that the ‘url’ attribute points to the swf file for 

the widget.   

 
 

 


